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CLINCS THE G O A L

I

T WAS an eventful year-1g16filled with incident, con
flict, and publicity Lookmg back at the yards and yards of
newspaper clippings that were the harvest of a lecture tour
which took me to the ~ d d l and
e the Far West, I am sur
prised to find that such liberal and radical papers as the
San Francisco BulZetm then edited by that disillusioned icone
clast Fremont Older, now comfortably ensconced m the Hearst
cabmet, opposed birth control, while on the other hand the
Chicago Tnbune certainly no friend of subversive doctrines,
declared editorially that this is one of the problems that will
have to be confronted by Europe after the war Any attempt
to control birth will be opposed by sentimentalists, but the
stern facts are there for anyone to see
When I left my home and children and country m October
1914, to prepare my case m Europe, I had visual~zedthe
buth control movement as a part of the fight for freedom of
speech It seemed to me then that the ~nformat~on
p e n in
pamphlet form and placed m the hands of fathers or mothers
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would ultmately settle the problem of limtmg the family
My studles m Europe and the practical course of contracephve
technique I took m Holland, as I have mdicated, had convmced
me that pamphlets, books or leaflets were of secondary im
portance to the consequences personally mvolved I was con
vmced that personal mstruction, personal advice, and personal
exammanon were absolutely essential in order to guarantee
the woman a fauly safe method The safest method and the
one advised over a long penod of years m Holland, England,
France and Germany was, and 1s today, the occlusive dia
phragm or cervical pessary That artlcle must be made to
fit the speclal requuements of the cervlx and the vaginal canal
as carefully as eyeglasses fit the eyes Consequently, wlthout
a physical exammation by a qualified person, who has some
knowledge of anatomy, the advice of a pessary 1s useless No
woman is safe nor rellably protected from conception who
obtams her information from a general source
T o carry out this program of mstruction, I envisioned a
glorlous cham of clmlcs, thousands of them, m every center
of America I wanted to see specialists domg research work
and gathering data to brlng the subject up to other modern
scientific standards But first, ln order to call attention to the
necessity of this and to create public opmion ln favor of birth
control clmics, it was necessary to establish a model I had
Holland m mind, and remembered that m 1910 the Queen
had Issued a royal decree declaring that the work of the
Neo Malthusian League in the Netherlands was a great pub
11c utility
Now that my federal case was dismissed, I started on a lecture
tour across the continent to California I interviewed thou
sands of people, spoke m nineteen c~ties,and organized varlous
groups Into blrth control leagues Not wlshlng to tie myself
down to committees and organizations, so I could be free to
organlze and agitate, I referred all of these graups to the Na
tlonal Buth Control League, and hoped for the best Never
was there a more interestmg demonstratlon of mental attitudes
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of a people than I found east and west of the Rocky Mountams
on that tour m the spring of 1916
A workers group in Cleveland, the first stop after Pitts
burgh, had arranged two meetmgs for me under the direction
of Harry Weinberg, now a member of the medical profession
One was m the Unitarian Church, the other m a hall where
the Industrial Workers of the World and other labor organ
lzatlons held their meetings At the former, I met Frederick
Blossom, who was later to play a significant part in the buth
control movement Dr Blossom was then an officer in one
of the charity organizations, and was ripening for a change
He saw clearly the futility of the short sighted policy of alle
viabon the charity organizations had adopted He took to
birth control like a duck to water, and, through his charm
mg and wlnning personality and most disarmng respectablhty,
he was able to book me for a meetmg at the Annual Con
ference of Social Workers which was to take place in Indi
anapolis withm the next two weeks
I went to Chicago, and was greeted by the message that
the Women s City Club, the most powerful of women s organ
izations, would not permit me to speak before them How
ever, a large open meetmg was to be held m a labor hall be
fore about 1500 people, fillmg the buildmg to its capacity I
also spoke at the Little Theater, due to the generous attitude
of Maurlce Browne, who has since become famous as the
discoverer of the war play, Journeys End It was not the
women of the City Club I then wished to reach, but the women
of the stock yard districts who were anxlous for me to open
a cllnic near them Chicago, however, was so well organized
by social workers, through the influence of Jane Addams of
Hull House, that it was extremely difficult for me to reach
these women wlthout sanction of a woman prominent In social
work who was not Interested in buth control Thus were
the poorest mothers fettered by organized soclal workers, and
kept m ignorance of means to help them limit theu families
Mmneapolis was a surprlse both to me and to my c&work
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ers I was advised not to go up there at all, as it was the
most conservative city m America
You wont get six people to come out to hear you, said
a woman doctor from that city with whom I had talked in
Chicago
Do vou think I11 "
get SIX? I asked
Quite possibly, she replied sarcastically
Then I11 go, I said It was my idea to go wherever I
was asked to speak, regardless of the numbers, large or small
I knew that SIX people properly converted and lnformed usu
ally make sixty people thlnk before very long
But to my surprise the audience was one of the largest on
my schedule The meeting was held in the Public Library,
and hundreds of cham had to be brought m to take care
of the overflow
From Minneapolis I set out for Indianapolis to attend the
Social Workers Conference at the Claypool Hotel Thomas
Mott Osborn and I were two speakers on the side, and we
both made the conference alive to the issues of prison reform
and birth control Catholic priests protested and raved at my
being allowed to speak before the meetmg, but the social
workers were not of this oDmion Thus was the ball kicked
across the country, carried by hundreds of the persons best
equipped to do so
St Paul, Minneapolis, Mdwaukee, Detroit, all responded to
my lectures with the formation of local leagues
St Louis distmguished itself by arrogant Catholic coercion
The Victoria Theater had been engaged for the everung Tickets had been sold and all was seemingly going well How
ever, as the time for the meeting approached, without warn
mg or notdication, the theater doors remamed closed whde
a crowd of two thousand people howled outside Although
police threatened to arrest me if I spoke to the people, I stood
up m an automobile, Robert Mmor, the artist, standing beside
me, and spoke until the meeting was dispersed This outrag
eous behavior on the part of the manager was explained later
He had been threatened by a high Roman Cathollc o6cial of
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the church. and was told he would be d t e c t e d 1E we threatened
sub for breath of contract
Then the fun began St LOUISwas not gomg to yleld to
arrogant dogmahc, rellglous dlctatlon The papers stormed
Carrymg huge headlmers, sarcashc cartoons of the Pope dlc
tatmg to the cltuens of St Lows from the Vatican, mated
the Men s Clty Club and the Women s Clty Club to lnvlte
me to speak at theu respective meetmgs Over forty Roman
Cathollc members of the Mens Clty Club resigned, whlle
over one hundred new members jomed The hall was packed
for the men s meetmg, and I was told that not even Teddy
Roosevelt hlmself had had so large an audlence
The effort to suppress Mrs Sanger, asserted the St LOUIS
Post Dzspatch In commenting on the lncldent of the Vlctorla
Theater, has advertised her propaganda, plqued publlc curl
oslty, aroused popular mterest, and gamed publlc support from
many who otherwise mlght be lndderent
If Mrs Sanger
were locked out of every theater and hall m town, her propa
ganda would spread underground where the opponent would
be unable to meet and combat lt
If she teaches error,
her teachlng wlll fad If she teaches truth wh~chappeals to
the heart and conscience of men, suppresswe measures are vam
We commend to her opponents the wlse saymg of Jefferson
Error of opmon may be tolerated when reason u left free
to combat ~t '
From St Louls I went to Denver, where Judge Ben Lmdsey,
fearless and courageous, now famous for advocatmg com
panlonate marriage, preslded at the meetlng
My tour then took me to Los Angeles, San Francisco, and
Portland, Oregon When I arrlved m Portland, one of the
men there asked me d he could sell the revlsed Famlly k m
Itation pamphlet at my meetlng I sald that I had no objec
hon provlded ~t d ~ dnot mvolve anyone m arrests To make
a long story short, ~t was sold and three of the men were
arrested They were set free on ball, and a postponement of
the trlal was permtted so that I could dellver my scheduled
I
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lectures in Seattle and Spokane and then return to be called
as a special witness for them
On my return, I found that the City Council and the Mayor
had met m secret and had passed a city ordinance against that
special pamphlet This action on the part of five men enraged
the women of Portland, and they issued leaflets askmg Shall
five men legslate m secret agamst ten thousand women?
Then one of the women doctors, Dr Marie Equi, helped me
to revise the pamphlet on Famly Limtation, and at a protest meetlng on the nlght preceding the men s trial I asked
for women volunteers to distribute the pamphlet Ten women
came forward, and four of us were arrested-the doctor, my
self, and two Englishwomen living in Portland We spent
the night m jail, all of us refusing to accept bail, saying, Let
those who put us in take us out
The following day the trial of seven of us was jomtly held
Two well known lawyers came forward and volunteered thex
services They were both men of the old democratic type,
trying to keep alive a few of the basic principles of democracy
We had nothing to say about consulting these lawyers, they
simply took the responsibility on their own shoulders, as citi
zens, and they were splendid It would be impossible for me to
give the details of that tnal, but one of the significant thmgs was
that no oaths were taken Both pamphlets were on trial, the
first and the second Both were considered obscene We
were all found guilty, and the men were fined ten dollars,
which the judge said they need not pay The women were
not fined at all
Interest in the case was intense, and the room was packed
On the day before, we had fifteen men walkmg up and down
the streets w ~ t hposters bearmg such sentences as Poverty
and large families go hand in hand , Poor women are denied
what the rich possess I don t remember them all, but each
was good and to the pomt In the wake of our trial, letters
supportmg our cause besieged the press, and thousands of re
quests for the pamphlets were received
In Seattle as well as in Portland a league had been formed,
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and was doing educational as well as practical work My two
lectures there were successful m every respect In Spokane
I spoke in the Unitarian Church, which was crowded, and
a league was formed the followmg day
These early meetings m all citles attracted women They
came In swarms They came m droves to the hotel ballrooms
where many lectures were delivered Each seized a char
wlth mechanical precision and planted it forcibly as near the
platform as the laws of space would permit Wlthm a few
moments the ballroom would be miraculously filled White
halred women struggled with chairs There were numerous
white haired old ladles, on all sides waiting to discover what
they had gone Ignorant of all through them existence
Durmg the course of my trlp more than a hundred thousand
educational leaflets and pamphlets were distributed I re
caved one thousand letters from St Louis alone Women
came to me m the hotels with babies in thelr arms Men,
ready for work, carrylng their lunch baskets, came early to
get a little private advice before I left the city The farm
women way down ln Texas and Arizona, who never got out
to a lecture or meetmg of any kind, I cared most to reach
Then letters were most touching and tragic
On my way back, the Cleveland League gave a publlc ban
quet m my honor, and Interest in the cause of clinics seemed
to spread llke a forest fire
Takmg everythmg Into consideration, my campaign was a
great success I had created a national public opinion In favor
of birth control, had won the press to discuss the subject, had
lnsplred the organization of leagues to carry on the work
throughout the country, and had aroused the nation to a real1
zation of its great moral duty toward womanhood I was
encouraged, but not satisfied
The idea of giving contraceptive lnformation In the privacy
of cllnlcs set up for that purpose seemed to meet with general
approval everywhere People ln the West, however, resented
the implication that they could not know what methods were
ln use There was a general demand by people to be properly
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informed on this practical aspect of the sub~ect,as well as on
the economic or historical side
Durmg my western tour, great activities were m process m
New York The challenge to women by Elsie Crew Parsons
at the Brevoort dinner on January 18th had become a rebuke
to many feminists and radicals Meetmgs were called on the
street corners, Union Square, Madison Square and elsewhere,
leaflets distributed, several arrests were made Bolton Hall,
an attorney, Ida Rauh Eastman, wlfe of Max Eastman, were
released on bail Jessie Ashley, Mr S Kerr, P Marmer were
also arrested for distributmg leaflets on contraception The
latter two were sentenced to fifteen days in City Prison, the
other three being lawyers by profession, got theu own cases
dismissed
Upon my return from the West in July, I announced my
intention of opening a free blrth control clinic withm a few
months This announcement brought me an avalanche of
letters, telephone calls, and visitors Women with Infants in
arms called to tell me theu needs I was besieged night and
day with requests for information It was mpossible to go
out of the house without being approached by women or men
of all grades and nationalities with questions
one-day a group of three women crowded mto my small
room at an mexpensive hotel on Lexmgton Avenue where I
was then res~dingwith my sister They had come from
Brownsville m Brooklyn They each had more than four
children, and neighbors had offered to care for all the children
and urged them to come to me to brmg back the informahon
or secret of birth control They told of their own hardships,
poverty and misery, of theu own helplessness, their struggles
to make ends meet One woman said that she had just recov
ered from an abortion from which she had nearly died, an
' other abortion would take her off
Then what will become
of my chddren she moaned They rocked back and forth
~n their cham as they related theu miseries, every tragc event
told so simply as each woman recounted her experience,
0
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scarcely able to allow the friend to finish before she took up
the story of her own sufferings
When they had finished that hours recital of misery, agony,
and hopelessness, I felt as If I had been through it all myself
I wanted to scream out, to do something I remember hearing
the st6ry of a man m Spam w h had
~ become so desperate
over the injustice of innocent prisoners that he took a revolver
and fired it at the first person he met on the street Innocent
persons of course he had killed, but it was his only protest,
the only way the poor creature had of expressmg his indignation
I understood t h ~ man
s
that day after those women left me
I wanted to open a free birth control clinic, a model clinic
such as those m Holland But where? And how could ~t be
done with laws agamst it? Then, where was the money to
pay for its necess<ties, I was asked I pondered over these
auestions
for hours It seemed ~m~ossible
to do it I decided.
1
as usual, to go out to look for a location, to take the first step
I would do that on the morrow That much was settled Mv
telephone rang-a woman s voice-she had just come from
Califorma-she had brought a check of $50 to me from Kate
Gartz of Los Angeles-where should she send it?
That check was the answer tb my doubts as to the first birth
control clmic bemg opened m America

